
Building social connections for Trans and Gender Diverse Elders
Gender expression, respect and family connections

The following extracts from recent research called: Gender is just a part of who I am' - a collection of
narratives from trans and gender diverse elders. These extracts highlight the need to build respectful
social connections with families and others,

Pan't One: Evidence of need

Nan. ,. atives fi. on, Trans and Gender Diverse Eldei. s

Carem: Igoi married twice and had beaut;it, I children. Neither of my partners knew that I fogd needs
glad leanings towards dressing and doling722m"to. ... Then I met another woman. lye were very, very,
very close fan4/ I ... told her ergct!y how flatt grid Ih@!I needed to dress 42nd that ifshe would accept
!kgi if would be wonder/'a, I, but ifshe could, I'4 well, I could11 't hide ii anymore. She thoughtjbr about
a week and then she said, Icece;ptyo" as yo" are. mm I! was lovely for about three, fouryears, land
then sh, ^/ said that 41'1 wanted to continue to dress ,., she didn 't wont to be 3'11volved. 11^;!t like I'd
been shot. A\ the shame came back. finoved out grid 11^ed in somepre!0? crumbyp!acesjbr a number
of years hopingfor Q recoilctfiQiio". One of my sons has not spoken to me for two years' ... he bashed
me I!p and kicked me c?Id qll kinds @1th^rigs, he was quite angry. He '11 come ground one day; I've
explained it OS much grid us ofien as I could thai/did" 't choose th, 's. nits is who I gin, and that I
would love it ;/'he grid the other cm'Idren would acee;PI it @s q courageous strong th^rig to do. I would
love it ifth^y would ace<;PI that I'm demonstrating to them that it does" 't morier whatyot, do as long
OS you seekyo"r own happiness and do whalever it takes ton, ,d th0! (^. 12).

Sinsan: When I transitioned a lot of myfriendsjbt4?Idit difficult to accept who I was. I divorced, grid/
was severely depressed, because I'd been marriedfor over 30ye@rs, I absol"tobi loved the woman,
grid when I wanted to change over, she said, "We'll. .. talk aboutit". And we talked abouti!, grid
talked about it, and talked cbo"tit. And she sow a couple of progroms on Tl, '@bowl Ironspeople,
specifically 'Becoming Ch"z" ribo, ,i Chef. 19 daughter Iwho transitioned to malt^/, And she said, "/
call totally understand how h@rd it must beloryo, , to 7101 be the person you want to be, you have my
bless^rigs, lei Is go ohe"d and do it ". So, I were! gild got breast impl@nts, and then I organised the
surgery, and there was coinpl, ^@tions with the surgery, gild she nursed me through that. She was
font"sttc. Andlw@3/2/11^^g ofee;!?er and deeper in low with my w;I^ of orer 30 ye@Is. Had than/tricky
some months later, when I was up and about and working again, I was getting readyjbr work one
d"y, grid she come into !he room grid said, '11 want a divorce ". find it abs01"!841 blew me out of the
water. you know, I thought we had a really good, strong retortonshjp. She said to me, '11'in not o
lesbian gridyo, , are not the inari lingrried". Ithot4gh! about itfor 24 hours, gridJ said; Well, I
understand where you 're comingfrom, but it's not the person - it's not the body thai m@foes the
person, it Is the person I'nside (p. 32).

Jeanime: I was marriedfor 25 ye@Is. lye had two girls and both those girls are grown up now. filter I
got marr^ed there was a bit of a gap, bait I sinrted to cross-dress again when I was clone. Then I did
disca, ss it with my wilt: and she gave me permi'ssion to wear certain pi, I'Qin"s and that sort ofthi, .Ig. In
the 1990s I frod a very dramatic upheaval ill my lye beeaa, se 1108t mylather. It caused a ingi'or
of <:17i'essioii episode ,. and /started to wear morel;?male clothes. ... Then 7'14st a o03!pie of years 41ier
that, my w;i^? went to work and never returned. She divorced me. So I wcs It;lit alone. My eldest
daughter sided with her mother and my youngest dat, ghier sided with me (p. 17),
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Beatrice: one of the big stressors over my time, .., that took me close to the se, Charm @rea, was
worrying about the of get/ had on my wife grid, . hell. ie"ds fond the church I've werepar! qiy. Itold
them ... 41"'anybody was going 10 leave the church because of me, .. Iwot, !d leave, We 1<;fi that church
and that was a very big thingfor my dear w;f^!, The pain caused to my children, which is ongoing, has
meant that I haven 't been able to see some of my gr@"dohildren, or one of them ill particular at all. I
think/'yeprobabb, been luckz'er than so marry by figvt, Ig a caring wife, We've been married/br over
40years, so it's o long-term relationship (^. 10).

Philippa: I think one of the most difficult tm}Igsjbr a lot of tramnies is that they have been 7421'ected by
their kid'o1k. I have two brothers. They don 't acee;pt me, Even though one of them invited me to come
and stay with him. He 's married, and his wilt? was reallyI'Scina. ted by me. She thought Iwcs like the
'drag queen ' Carlotta or sometfu>. Ig. She was veryj;Is cmcted and would ask me really stupid
questions, which in the end libt, ?Id very, very insulting. Stupid bloody questions she was asking, like I
was some sort off. e"k (p. 28).

Miso, ,: 11noZher experience that many in the trolls community have with 83sed reintes to attendz7, g the
lit"erg! of @ trans person. I had only ever known this person as tr"?Is 41nd they 11^edit, 11 time as trans
grid Add transitionedsomeyears earlier. The person 'sitzmify, did not accept their transition grid the
person was only referred to as their sex assigned at billh grid their christened name and not their
pr^Ierred gender or name. They had not been dressed in the clothes of theirpr, ;/'erred gender. Andjbr
that person - a irons wornQ" - then to be dressed as a male, r, ;Iere?aced OS @ mole, andjbr trans
people to be ig?lored or disdained in terms of then, nerdl gild ct the rec, ;ptio?a 4/7enuards, is about the
most distress^rig thing th@I I've done in my Jilt?, and iZis happened oil muftiple occQsio?Is. This was
totally ignoring, hiding, denying the reoll;Ita of this person und absolutely abhorreiztfor their true
friends. The/amity did 7101 want t's there glad we were shunned throughout. U, !forti4naie!y, tm's is reot
on isolated situotz'on. I have been to otherlit?Ierals with a similar s!ODP (p. 9).

Laura: I negotiated Iwith the/amity of@lfriend of mine .. they wonted her buried CS a inari but 41ier
talking to them they agreed that she could be buried CS a woman becQt, se she 'd been a woman since
she was 18 glad she died at 73. They agreed to it on the condition that IPI, t a photograph of her on the
headsio, Ie as a boy. rind so the headsto"e did, , 't mention her male name bur it had Q photo of her as Q
boy but JP"t one on there also of her as a gz'rl. And there 's a lot of traits gz'71s who die here and they
don 't have @11 the documentations 11^e Wills and whai have you in place grid so theirjtzmilies - I
medn these are girls that have been living with itfor years' Theirj;lintl, ^s et cetera are contacted and
they do whot they want, not wh@! the deceased would have waltzed (p. 23).

^dina (told by an aged care service provider): lye Ih@d a new yes^dent admitted as mole array ... twhen
one of the stqff'went tol assist him grid she noticed his gnatomy w"s d;a"eyent. lirejbt, ?zd o, 441 he had
tmnsitioi, ed in 1975/70m mule to I^!mule. IHi. $/ children were in their early teens at the time and
they're having problems @41'ustihg- sir!140ye@Is later. 1801 the reason why this gentleman ... is
flyi}, g us a mole here is because the son said, 'in"you embarrass us ,2ndyot, don '! dress 11^e a inari,
you won '! see any grandchildren. " So that 's why he 's 11^ing OS a male here. Not that the son brings
his children I'" much, but that threat was made
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Gene (told by an aged care service provider): 11 was c"ringjbi:/ aperson who 's lived most of their
1:1'e CS a male. Inside the house he had aji agreement with his w;I^z thct he was allowed to dress as
1:2male. ... but , the agreement with her w;/'e was Ih@I dressing as a woman does?I 't go o141 the front
door. ... 10/4tside the front do o77 it seen, s 11^e she w@s almost the aly?fro male (^. 44).

Samantha (told by an aged care service provider): Sqm came into lowr, res^dentiol aged ogrejbcility,I
around about a year ogo land tramitioned dyer her @dintssio, :l, Sqm Ito141 the liftas^, Ie coordinator
"/ used to errj'oy dressing OS alemole grid was gqy but myjamib) wasn 't happy with it". Sqm has a
ite;phew, he Is her guardian, nati of kilt person. IHe re, $ponded to her transition by scying. ' It 'SI'"st
behaviour. She 's doing this for cite"nori". ... you shouldn 't encourage this. He 19 only dor}Ig nibr
attention, " (^. 48)
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